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III the field of reliability analysis one is often faced with the 
proble. of choosing a failure distribution to represent the patt.rn of 
fulllN far a partioular ec.ponent or subsyst_. If the assumption of a 
1JIli~ bazard rat. can he justified, the appropriate failure density 
fUDctlCft is the f..uliar "exponential" failure d.nsity and reliability 
predictions say be sad. upon th. det.rmination or specification of a 
sine1. PII~t.r. Alt.rnati"",1y. since the "exponential" distribution 
40H Dot allow for degradation .ffects OftI' the period of ..... one ..,. 
prefer to use a failure di.tribution which exhibits a hazard rete that 
inere .... with ase. An I.portant cIa •• of failure densities witb this 
p~ frlquently uaed in reliability analysis is the w.ibull f&aily.l 
This ~l, include. the ~ial distribution as a sp.cial ease but. 
in ptMIRl. require. bIo PII~t_ to identify the distribution instead 
of .~l, the "..an-tiM-to-failure" .s iD the "exponential" c.... Th.re-
fore. to .... ~ of the ".1bull f .. 11, of fail_ densities one 
N4U1res .are IcnClllfledge then 111 the .xponential case since. in a sanse. 
- ..-t alao lIpeClfy th. type of deanadation 1n""1,,.d. 
If sufficient fai1_ data is .. dlable, the prebl .. presents no 
difficulty. for th. data ..,. be \l8ed to specify whether the exponential 
~. "eibull faa11y allows for degredation .ffect. only wh.n it. 
shape ~.r. Cl. ia greater than unity. lilI.n a " 1 the IInard rat. 
ia ccaatant and "heD Cl < 1 the huard rat. is decreasing ed the CO",,--
.pGIIdl.. COIIIpODetIt 1IO\Ild have the 1IIIUSual property of illpl'OVinc Nliabili ty 
with hlc:Nuq .... Itl practice a !. 1 i. the usual CUe; a-....r. the 
pNS4nrt rellMrdl co"." the fttire rana. Cl > O. 
1 
2 
or UIO'tb.r IHIIber of the lI.ibull faaily is vuld. lIowftr. when failure 
data is insuffici.nt or entirely absent (for .xaMple, in the design stage 
) M*V wish to u.e th. assumption of an exponential distri-of a ayet_ one_,
hUon in U.eu of attepting to identify and specify a degradation effect. 
Or. one Ita,. feel that an e,q,onential assumption is quite reasonable but 
would like ~ sort of assurance that if this assumption is .od.stly in 
error, th. lISe of it will produce only _11 prediction error,. In either 
of these cases. therefore. it would be useful to know b_ IIIlICh of a devia-
tion free the exponential assumption !IIaY be allowed without producing a 
significant prediction .rror. Obviously. the exponential assumption would 
be 110ft useful if the 1114gnitude of 'this deviation _re llU:'le 'than if it 
vere nall. Specifically, if 'the ugn!'tude is large we ..,. say tha't the 
prediction proced_ is "robust" witb r-ellpect to deviations ft'OIII the 
2 
exponential assumption. 
The purpose of this Pllpel' is to in".stigate the robustness of predic-
tion procedures with respect to de'!ations froe an exponential assumption. 
Where the deviations are within the f .. lly of lIeibull d.nsities. Sine. 
the concept ~f robustneas of a perticular procedure is oft.n quite vague 
due to the arbitrtlriness of what ODe Mans by "acceptable" .l't'Ol" or a 
_ ... _- .... t to qWlllti- the idea of "-dest" deviation. the author ... "",e to a .. ap ." 
robustness by d.temning regions in the lIeibull flllllily such that if th. 
true failure distribution is in the region. the use of the exponential 
asaumption will produce a prediction erTOr within a pr-especifi.d bound. 
These repons are call.d "regions of robustne.... and the bound identif! .. 
the le ... l of robustnes.. The "lion 1tsa1£ is identified in t.zws of the. 
2 d which"N "healthy" with respect to deviation. Statistical proce urea a d only .adest 
fraa a particular ... u.pt!on (i •••• .ad.at deviation8~:::." with 
.rrors ill the probability 1 ..... 1) are called "rob\l8t p 
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The prennt re .. arch inftstigates the robustness of reliability 
prediction procedure. baaed on tbe a.su.ption of an exponential failure 
distl'ibution. A ayst •• of D iDdependeDt idaDtical ca.poneDta in "l'ie. 
b coosidered and a _iaal region of robuatDe.s. in tera of the .hape 
paraaet.l' of tbe Weibull failure distl'ibution (baYing _an identical to 
that of the a .. _d exponential distl'ibutioo). is d.termned. This 
region of robuatue.s ha. the property that witbin tbh relion tbe un 
of the exponential a •• Ullption will produce a pl'8dictioo .l'l'Ol' no larpl' 
tban tb. .pecifi.d l.ftl of robustnes. fOl' tbe region. Re,ion. are 
obtuD.d fol' a lIDN.tl'icted tiae pel'iod ad a re.tl'icted ti_ pel'iod 
in whieb the individual COIIpOOents haft a aiDi_ reliability p (p = .95 • 
• 99). 
ID pHral, the re.ult. indicat. a d.cre ... in robustn ••• a. the 
DUllbel' of COIIpOOent. inc:reue.. Thet is. fol' a fixed l.ftl of robustn •••• 
the .b. of the relioD of robuatn ... decreue. a. D increa.... Altel'-
Datiftly, ODe could .tat. that fol' • fixed region the 1 ..... 1 of robuatne •• 
tIOl'Sen. (inc ...... ) a. D inc:rea .... 
13 
APPElfDIX A 
ad 0 > O. baa exactly ttlO relathe extreu. 
PROOF: Fro_ tbe definitioD of A(tio •n ). 
(AU 
Therefore. equat ing (Al) to zero. di vidiDg by n."'IIt, and takiDi loga-
itbaa. yi.lds 
(A2) 
The solutions to (A2) are tb. d.sired extl'SlDll of A(t iO.D). !low set 
Let b(t) "tg'(t). Then b(t) " x(t) - y(t), where x(t) " cmro(l+l/o)t° 
ad y(t) "nt+G-l. It caD be .. en tbat fol' 0 > 1, x(t) is coo-x ad 
fol' 0 < 1 is concaft. Therefore, x(O) " 0 ad y(O) " 0-1 illply that b(t) 
baa only ooe root, eay to' 
Since the only difference bet_ g'(t) ad b(t) is the factol' lit, 
tbe ttlO functions haft the _ sip. This illpli •• that ... 0 < 1, &<t) 
increa ... in (O,t
o
)' is ~ at to' ad deereas.s fol't > toi ad vbeD 
II ,. 1, aCt) dec ... _. in CO,t
o
)' is aiDt.. at to' an4 in.....-. for 
t > to' Therefore, botb g(t) ad A'(tiO.D) baft at aost t_ roots. Hence. 
if I(t) caD be .boVD to be positive for _ ftlue of t ... 0 < 1 ad 
nepdve fol' _ ftlue of t ... 0 > 1, the proof will be =-plate. 
Now. it can be shown that for a < 1, orO(l+l/o) < 1 and rO{l+l/o) > 1. 
and also for ° > 1. Oro(l+l/o) > 1 andro(1+1/o) < 1. Therefore, from 




STATEMEIT: rO(1+1/o) is monotonically decreasing in o. 
PROOt: Using the Liapounoff Inequality [2]. if a !. b !. c, then 
which. with ceO, simplifies to 
Letting the random variable x have the exponential density with unit 
.. an, and applying (81) where a !. b !. 0, 
(Bl) 
Since the range on x i. non-negative, the absolute value signs can be 
dropped and 1M have 




STATEIIEIIT: The fUllctiOll 16(1;0,0)1 is IIDnotOllic decreasing in 0 u 0 
iocre.... no- &81'0 to unity, and ia IIDlIOtOllic increasing in 0 for 0 > 1. 
PROOF: 
deere.dog for 0 > 0 (Appendix 8), 4(1;o,n) is all10 monotonic decreuing 
in thia 1'II1I&e. Therefore, sioce 4(l;l,n) = 0, 6(1;CI,n) is positive and 
decrea.ing to &81'0 .t 0 = 1 and thereafter bec~s negative and COIItioue. 
deereuiol' This pro".s the state.nt by COIIsidering the absolute value 
of 4(1;0,0) over the r8IIge of CI. 
11 
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Low1 of Robumtlm.. 
e10 .os . 01 ,005 
.7705 1.3410 .8748 1.1516 .9730 1.0280 .9864 1.0139 
.E379 1.2073 .9143 1.0969 ,9820 1.0184 .9910 1.0092 
-8643 1.1647 .9291 1.0781 -9853 1.0150 .9926 1.0075 
.E791 1.1429 -9372 1.0683 .9870 1.0132 .9935 1.0066 
.E888 1.1293 .9424 1.0621 .9881 1.0110 .9W1 1.0060 
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TABLE 3. Ragions of Robustness (restricted caae o = .99) 
Level of  Robustness 
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